General update

In an effort to scale up COVID-19 prevention and response activities, CCCM partners have reached 216 populated IDP sites across the country with awareness messaging campaigns and key updates to emergency referral pathways. CCCM partners used a diverse methodology of small group sessions, door-to-door information dissemination and megaphone use to assure that all members of the community are aware of COVID-19 prevention measures. Partners also trained Camp Management Committee members (CMCs) on social distancing, remote operations and the reporting of COVID-19 cases.

CCCM has engaged with the newly constructed community center in Baidoa. The center was handed over to the Camp Management Committee (CMC) to facilitate them to enhance the management of their site.

Community leaders (25 women and 20 men) from three different IDP sites were trained on the camp management in Baidoa. Another five committees comprised of 50 members were also established in the sites of Kalkallyo. All the committee members were trained on the coordination, leadership, roles, responsibilities, and management of the sites. Additional 30 camp committee members (23 women and seven men) from seven targeted sites received training on site planning in Banadir.

CCCM partners have distributed site maintenance tools to the site improvement committees in Mogadishu. These tools will help the community to continue on voluntarily basis the site improvement work in their respective sites after the end of CCCM projects. Meanwhile, the community-led site maintenance activities to ensure the upkeep of sites through cash for work activities were started in four sites of Belet Xawa. 200 displaced people will benefit from the cash for work scheme. To ensure community-based support, CCCM partners mobilized over 150 community volunteers who conducted camp cleanups in nine IDP sites of Kismayo.

Community solar lights were installed in nine sites of Kismayo. The communal lighting is an essential public service for a safer environment and reducing GBV incidents in IDP sites.

The CCCM partner trained 45 Camp Management Committee members on the HLP in Luuq. The purpose of the training was to ensure the CMCs are aware of the land tenure issues, properly map and refer sites at risk of eviction to the HLP actors.

In addition, CCCM partners in Lower Juba established in the sites of Galkaacyo. All the committee members were trained on the coordination, leadership, roles, responsibilities, and management of the sites.

Another five committees comprised of 50 members were also established in the sites of Banadir. Camp management committee members (CMCs) on site planning in Banadir.

Overall Objective

To improve the living conditions and protection of IDPs in sites and settlements and ensure equitable access to services and assistance of all persons in need, with a clear focus on moving toward attaining durable solutions with full participation of the displaced and host communities.

Strategic indicators

**Target**

- # of IDP reached by CCCM partners: 1.4 million
- # of sites with established CCCM mechanisms: 1,600 sites
- # of sites covered by COVID-19 information sharing campaigns: 1,000 sites

**Achieved**

- 704,473
- 728 sites
- 216 sites

Baseline data

- **2.6 million** IDPs in Somalia
- **2,000+** IDP sites in Somalia

Gaps

- Restricted humanitarian access in some parts of south and central Somalia
- Lack of information on service provision at site level
- Lack of land tenure and forced evictions inhibit the ability of partners to improve living conditions in sites
- Low levels of community participation and AAP inhibit ability to improve beneficiary targeting to

Coordination Hubs

- Mogadishu
- Baidoa
- Kismayo
- Hargeisa
- Galgaacyo
- Garowe
- Bossaso
- Beletweyne
- Gedo

Number of beneficiaries reached

- 1,400,000

Number of partners with ongoing activities

- 50
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